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No paper discontinued until all \'arearages ate
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Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office

Subscribers about removing will please scud us
their old address a well on the new

THE CITY
Removal

The publication office ofTUB LEIIIOII Rua•
Mall has beeri removed to theRegister Stationery
Store, Orel floor, Hamilton street two doors above
Sixth, In the building formerly occupied by Young

School Appointment
B. F. Abbott, Esq., has been appointed

teacher In the Male Secondary school of the Second
Ward, In place of James Itistine, resigned.

Ansusemen fa
The Nellie Maskell Burlesque 'Company is

performing this week, in Kline's Hall.

The Continental Vocalists- are coming here In
October.

The New City Directory
This important publication has just bccu

completed by Messrs. Weiss & Guth, and copies
can be bad on application.

Real Estate Sale
Mr. Mcnry Schcetz has sold a lot of ground

with intprovetnentsbeing three story and two

'story brielcdwelling house fronting on Sixth st.,
And two frame dwelling houses fronting on Law
alley, between Linden and ,Turner streets, to
Charles Laudenberger, for $8,500.

Change ofLandlords
Hobert 1). Kramer assumed the proprietor-

ship of the Alien. house, on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Newhard will now give his whole attention to

the American. Since his entering Into podsessioo
of the latter hotel, last spring, the American has
undergone a variety of changes and the old hotel
looks fresh and young again In Its new clothes.
Every department hears testimony to the fact that

the Sheriff " can keep a hotel."

That Visiting Fire Company
Tho Harrisburg Telegraph says that the

Laurel Fire Company, No. 1, of York, Pa., intend
starting on a visit to Ilarrhburg, Reading and

Allentown, ou the 20th of October next. The
company will take with them their steamer
" Deluge," and will be accompanied by the Citi-
zens' Band, the Mayor,' a number of the Town
Council, and a great many citizens.

The Stands Rented.
The following are the occupants otthe stands

and the rents paid for them during the continu-
ance of the exhibition of the Lehigh County Agri-
cultural Society :—No. 1, Leopold Kern, $20.00 ;
2, Henry Koenig, $20.00 ; 3 Stephen Itofford, $20.-
00 ; 4 Jacob Melte', $20.00 ; 5 Nathan Shaffer,
$20.00 ; d Reuben Helfrich, $15.00 ; 7 John
Shilling, $15.00; 8 George Smith, $15.00; 9 W.
11. Lucas, $15.00 ; 10 Solomon Stiller, $lO.OO ; 11
John Bailor, $10.00; 12 John Fetter, $lO.OO ; 13
Lewis Kensinger, $lO.OO ; 14 Frederlck Zeppcn-
felt, $5.00; 15 John Lucas, $5.00 ; 16 B. Lentz,
$5.00 ; 17 Stempfler, $6.00 ; 18 Henry Stein-
bergcr, $5.00 ; 19 Thomas Snyder, $lO.OO ; 20
Carl Reichel, $lO.OO i 21 John NcNulty, $5.00;
22 E. J. Sell, $5.00 ; 23 John Stechert, $5.00; 24
Mr. Kichline, $5.00 ; 26 hir. Young, $5.00; 28
Abraham Gangwerc, $5.00 ; 22 Flying Coaches,
$50.00 ; 30 Pritchett's Show, $50.00 ; 31 Charles
Eckert, $5.00. Nos. 25 and 27 have not yet been
leased.

We Mint .Yore Light
The light dealt out to the citizens of Allen-

town by the Gas Company is afflicted with some
disease, we don't know what. Spasmodically the
works are cramped and a sickly flame flickers and
spirts and nearly goes out and then conies up
again, perhaps. If It Is the fault of the. pressure
stun, we hope this paragraph may meet his eyes,

and that, in the &tore,' he Ins exercise a little
sympathy for thoeyes of evening working composi-
tors. Our opinlim is, though, that the size of the
works arc totallYlnadequate to the wants of the
city.

Ourlamp posts are In sympathy with the gas

A little more elbow grease applied' to the glass

would help the matter, and a few coats of paint
would be an improvement over the coats of rust
which disfigure so many of the poste. While wo
are on the subject of lamp-poste, we cannot re-
frain from again asking, In the city too poor to
have placed' over the gas lights the names of the
streets I Philadelphia, New York, Reading and
other cities have adopted theta, why can't Allen-
town do the same thing 1

The Fire Department
The America Hose Company have resolved

to purchase a steam fire engine if the necessary

funds can be raised. The late tire demonstrated
the fact that our department it not sufficiently
supplied with apparatus, and as the America has
always shown Itselfan efficient organization it is
hoped this company will be voted the next steamer.
A committee on subscription .bas been appointed
who will call upon our citizens shortly. Give
them a welcome.

On Friday evening last a meeting eras held at I
the Jordan Mouse, for the purpose of re-organic-
lug the Vigilant Fire Company. The object was
effected, after which the meeting adjourned to
Monday evening.

The question of purchasing another steamer and
locating It in either the First or Sixth Wards has
undergone considerable agitation in our city press.
Would It not be ofgreater benefit to the whole city,

and at the same time less•expensive, to supply our
present steamers witli horses and have a dri\•cr
continually in readiness to respond to an alarm of
fire! With a good pair of horses none of our
steamers are located more than five minutes from
the remotest corner of our city.

Match Game of Batie Ball
A match-game of base ball was played on

Saturday afternoon last between the Minoan club,
of Catasauqua, and the Star club of this city, on
the grounds of the latter. The following Is the
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R. Walker, 3d b 3 3 Jones, 8 i 2 1
Rhoda, r f • 3 2 ,Mclntyre, Ist b 9 2
Reviler, c 3 3 Griffith, c 4 0
D. Walker, Ist b 5 2' Scott, e f 1 1
Eckert, I f 3 4' Mcllose, p 4 0
Saeger, p 1 5, Mout, I f ' 4 0
11. Mellosc, 2d b 2 5 Glick, 3d b 4 0
Kenna, c f 3 2, Dougherty, r f 3 0
Erdman, a • 4 31 Davis, 2 b 8 0

1
27 201

O R

Fly Catches—Stars, Kenna 5, R. Walker 2,
eneger 1, total 8. Mlnona, Dovish, Dougherty 1,
14cott 3, Griffith 3. Mclntyre 2, total 14.

Left on bases—Stars, R. Walker 1, RhOda 3,
Ilevuer 4, Kenna 1, total O. Minoan, Jones 1
Scott I,lotal 2.

,

Home runs—Stars, R. Walker 1.
Double play—Mlnona, 2 by Davis and Glick.
Time of game-2 hours and 15 minutes.

Trealei.
Scorers—W. H. Horn and 11. Horner.

Maas Meetings this IVeek
Two mass meetings of the Republicans arc

announced for Fair Week, at Centre Square. On

Thursday evening, Capt. Behleumbach, of Mauch
"Chunk, John 11. Oliver and E. J. More, Elms., of

Allentown, and lion. Win. Williams, of Indiana,
will address the meeting. For Friday, evening,

Hon. John M. Thayer, of Nebraska, and Reese
- Davis, Esq., will he the speakers: A brass hand

ha's been engaged for both occasions. Let every

Republican be present, anti make each of these

guperings an expression of thu popular feeling in
favor of the re-election of (leery and Williams,
and we will prOmote the success of the whole
ticket.- Our candidates are unexceptionable, and

`the unblessed choice of honest Con ventionselected
by the people. Let the people show bya grand
rally that they will support their .own nominees.
Let all come that value a .freemou'd franchises,
fall who will support them, all who would rebuke

the desperate frauds which, Met year, :mailed
them. Friends of Public Economy, friends of
PublicPurity, come together and strengthen one

another. Let all rally for the Protection of Amer-
lean Industry, for the Inviolability of the Public
Faith, for the honest Payment of the Public Debt„
for the encouragement of everypeople struggling
for freedom, and for the downfall of tyrants of

nation awl Of eves' mem

& Lentz

initiate and Monograms COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW TERM

Ladies can find a very nice: selection of
Initial Paper at the Lehigh Register Stationery
Store.

Urainua College, one of the most thorough
and beet conducted Institutions of learniug In the
country, commences the Winter session of Its
academic department on the 25th of October. Tor

particulars send to A. H. Fetterolf, A. 51., Princi-
pal, Freeland, Montgomery County, Pa.

The political pot will soon be boiling furiously
In this vicinity, IfPacker's money holds out. A
large quantity of enthusiasm Is being imported
from Jersey In barrels marked "40 rod." That
means " biz."

Two men were instantly killed In a quarry at
Lower Mt. Bethel by the earth caving In upon
them, last Wednesday.

Ou Thursday and Friday of this week, a con-
vention will bo held of Sunday School workers.
Dr. Newton and Rev. .011100 will bo present be
friday afternoon. Can't you sent us Dome dele-
gates. Glad to see all.

The Washington Engine Company, as I In-
formed you In my last, have a magnificent steam
tire engine Just housed. Some excitement was
created in town this morning by the announcement
that they had Just received a present ofa unicorn.
It subsided however when It was understood that
it was merely a "unique horn."

Some of our Eastonlans are lightning rods.
Splendid conductors of Jersey lightning.

DBLAWARD.

BUSINESS NOTIOES CLOTHING
Persons prematgroly, pray cap littVe theli hair

restored to Its youthfulbeauty, by using Vegetable
lionise Hair Renews., theboat article to the market.

ALL GRADESBusineax is Improving A Watch, pair of Blankets, Quilt or Shawl for
on. Duller appears almoßt Impon.lble,but •uch may 'beFall business is opening briskly, and those

storekeepers who advertise well, no matter what
their commodities may be., are not complaining of
Bay dullness. Money spent In advertising is never
lost. It is like bread east upon the waters, only
It returns after few days—in a large ingathering
of customers.'

adand hundreds of otheriseful *Weise by Patronising

ARICER k CO'III..:DNE DOLLAR SALE." Their eye.
• na of-doingbusinasti ha• been examined by the author'.

AND
I=

Persons who are pot already subscribers to

this paper, upon sending us $4.00 will be supplied
with TUE LEIIIOII REGISTER and The (Y. Y.) In-
dependent for one year and' will he presented with

Ritchie's spleudld steel 'engravings of Gr sod
Colfax, worth 144.00 for the two.

nd • DECISION teidered from the Internal Revenue
department atWashingion dated Noe. nth, declaring
their busters. 'nation,' fair and legitimate and entirely
different from the Omer.. gift enterprises. Of course
all do notget watches. blankets, he.. for ono Dollar, but
in entry large Club; one of these articles are sold for
Onedollar, ae an extra inducement, and &One member of
the club hae the chance of obtaining It. A New feature

PRICES,
READY-MADE

The End Come at Last
The backbone of the drought Is .at last

broken, and that nretty effectively. The storm of
Sunday was a very severe one, and sent the water
over the Lehigh dam the first time for many
weeks. The public worship In the sanctuary was
sadly Interfered with, and many parents who
chiefly loaf about some public places on the Sab-
bath had to stay home and get slightly acquainted
with the young fry, whom we sincerely pity, as no

doubt they had to stand around. •

ANDduced by Iltle entorprbllngfirm, I. to pay their 1,10.00,IIF.PORT OF COAL
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Sept. 18,1869,compared with
aam'e time last year :

In eithercash or merchandise nod to prepay the expre,o,

charge!. No bettor opportunity' can fin (offered to either

Ladle. or Gentlemen, haring leisure time, than to form
clubs fur this Ilnn, Bend theiradvertisement In another
culsmi, and send for catalogue,

MADE to ORDER
Por W.A. Yor Tear.

Total Maluttioy 11,151 00 318,073 10
" BeaTer Mcad0w...14,515 08 327,901 04

Mauch Chunk - 160 15
" Upper Lehigh 8,581 11
" Ilazlcton 1,784 03 677,710 15
" Wyoming 9,889 01 319,333 16

Our.old friends RocsatiLL as Wittiosi Are ns
hard at work as ever, turntables every deseriallon of
men's attractions In the way of slogan* and luzurloux
masculine apparel. Their splendid Drown Stn. hall Is

bettor furnished than ever withevery thing that man or
boy clan want, for' armth, health, andcomfort. 11l that
our friend. needto do, Is Just to call In. and examine for
themselves and compare the priors of thin splendid cloth-
lag withthat ofany other la Philadelphiaor olgovbers.

ThtCorning Season.—All Sunnier long, Walla-
maker & Brown have been proparlng for their Pall and
WinterTrade. They hare had Jrianufnetured at home.
and Imported from abroad. sucha stunk an no one bonne
ever before thought of poimeceing. They have employed

Elections for City and Ward °per, Grand total
Same time 1568

.37,330 12 1,651,761 10
52,467 09 1,8118,820 09

fully 000 Ihoupandhandejrnaklug up title stock In new
and beautiful .toes and patter.. They have improved
every departmentof the groat Oak Hall,and now aIItIOUILCO
the opening of the Vail Trails. No hones, we believe,
pretends to compete withthem any more; but Witimmaker

Brownare determined Oda beacon to tratko.tho distance
between themselves and their fernier competitors greater
than ever. 'We will speak of their "opening'. lu ou

At a meeting of the Republican Standing
Committee of Allentown, heldat the office ofWm.
H. Deshler, It was resolved that the election to
nominate candidaten for city oflicera will be held
at the Eagle Hotel on Saturday, October 2, 1862
between the hours of one and eight o'clock, P. M.

LITERARY.
15,948 17 85,266 18 Straggles and Trititatihs ; or Forty Tears' Recol-

lections of P. T. JJm•num.—Mr. Barnum's lecture
on "The Art of Money Getting," has already

placed Maritime prominent among those capable

of instructing on subjects of a practical nature,
and the mere notice that he has published a book

Is sufficient to create for it an immense stile, with-
out going into the character and writs of the
work. As the title of the new book Indicates the
new volume is an autobiography of the "great

Showman.'' The public has already been made
acquainted with many of the traits of Mr. Bar-
num's character which have made him ❑aster the

greatest obstacles that have ever been placed hi

mortal's path. Ills example is worthy of emula-
tion. Although his occupation was one we would
not advise all our readers to pursue, the 'dame

energy and perseverance which carried him
through overwheltning difficulties would make
any man rich In mercantile life. It, therefore,
teaches a valuable letison to the poor and strug-
gling and inspires them with hope. It gives In-

valuable instruction, by Its example, to the rich
who have never known misfortunes. It Is a book
for the young man to read who Is unacquainted
with the outside world. Altogether It Is a Work
we heartily recommend. No one can pick it up
and lay it asideunfinished, and thereputation ofthe
author will insure for it a sale unprecedented.
Agents are wanted in every town and county.
For particulars address the publishers, Messrs.. J.
11. Burr & Co., Ilartford, Conn.

LEIIIOII VALLEY lIION TRADI
Pig iron transported over the Lehigh Valley

Railroad Co. for the week ending Sept. 18, 18S :
FromTons.•

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.,
Allentown IronCo
Roberta Iron Co •

Glendon Iron Co
Lehigh Iron Company,'
Bethlehem Iron Co.o.
Other Shippers

The elections for ward nominations will be held
between the hours of 6 and 9 P. M., on th• 4th
of October, at the following places

First Ward, Jordan House.
Second Weird, U. B. Assessor's Office.
Third Ward, at the public house of Chides

Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Skin and Perna le Instants
Varranfref cured.—Fen

SataaacarTotraaurr, Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, 1543.
It Is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to teake the

wing larttionrot for the brook of those who ore malfor r 3J Abbcrtisenteilts.
mg (rein Scrotal. and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
hail been suffering for several years front turnota or
swellings on her neck which after It time mould gather
and discharge matter, leavinga running sore. She had
been treated for more 01111 n (-eat' by tort eminent niilsi-annm.

/*mirth Ward, nt the hotel of Ilre).llngenbuch
Fifth Ward, Pelionylvanin 110050.
Sixth Ward,

clone without recrir lug ally Perinhiimit
becoming worse, until she hod five of tiler,e miming m.re,
ou her neck, whim I employed Pr. 11. D. loingaker, under
who., treatment idle eiminienred to Improve very fast, the

ores on her neck to heal, and nll her tuipleamat tMil dlo-
grcenhlr symptoms gradually to 'disappear, until her

OUR COUNTY FAIR =I

IT IS A SUCCESS
The Republican County Committee hava

tnnouneed Mass Meetings to be held at thefollow-
ing times and places

atilt waa restored, which wan in about four mouths.
el perfectly ju•tifled, after haring tried the treatment u

her phyniclans in recommending all these whoare suffer
from Scrofula orChronic Diseases to Dr. Lengnker fo

edit,' treatment, With n firm belief that theywill he sat

fled, beueilted end cured thereby. as fay bum been
(Signed.] JAMES ItA

LARGE DISPLAY AND A LARGE ATTEND-
EEO

City of Allentown, Thursday evening, Septem-

ber 30th. Speakers, John 11. Oliver, F.. J. More,
Exits., in English; Capt. Frederiek_Sehleturibach, Dr. 11. D. Longaker'n 0111, Inon the East •Ide uf Slnth

rent, between Ilarulltonnutl Wsttutu. Allentown.
110 W ITAPPEARED TUESDAT MORNING OEM

On Tuesday morning we wended our way to the
grounds and after being compelled to pay our way
entered the enclosure of the Lehigh County Agri-
cultural Society. We were at first in doubt
whether we had not got into the wrong place, for
we were never before charged for the privilege of
pulling a society, but our doubts were soon dissi-
pated by the signs of preparation everywhere evi-
dent over the grounds.

The Home Department was not fully arranged,
but promises to be well worth a visit in itself.
Newhart & Stec..el were arranging a fine display
of stockings and Ma'burg & Well's extensive
assortment offurniture would docredit to a Broad-
way firm. The sewing machines occupy promi-
nent positions. Wm. H. Deshler exhibits the

Howe, Wm. F. Wolle the Florence, A. Zwanzlg,
the Wheeler & Wilson, Dr. C. H.Wanner of Read-
ingand W. R. Houser of Catasanqua the Singer.
Enos Weiss exhibited theHinkley Knitting Ma-
chine. Frank Haber had a fine display of photo-
graphs. Schnurman, Newhard & Co. made an
attractive display of their clothing. A beautiful
display of ladies' shoes was arranged by J. L.
Farr. J. Alfred Shafer exhibited Indian relics;
H. W. Cole, wood and willow ware; Henry Bit-
ting, hats, caps and furs. There were numerous
other exhibitors who had not yet arranged their
goods whoshall receive attention in our next Issue.

Tile fruit and floral department presented an
:especially busy scene. Preparations were going
forward rapidly and loads of choicest fruits and
flowers were continually arriving. When the
arrangements In this department are completed It

will form a scene fascinating to look upon.
The display of live stock rivals in extent and in

the quality and number of the breeds that of any
other Fair in the country. The exhibition of cat-

OnFriday evening, October Ist. Speakers, Gen.
John M. Thayer, of Nebraska, Ecese Darla, Log

Tfoliendaugna, Monday evening, October 4th
Speakers, John ll.Oliver, Esq., In English ; Dr. T
C. Yeager in German.

A Card.,-The under6igned having Just opened
their new Store cone• before au• public In a entire new
dress. The extenslve additions and convenient arrange-

ment of. their establishment enables theta to keep a very
full assortment ofall twitch,. in their hue. front the fluent

and most doliesto fabricii to the plalneiit article of bonse-

Weisenberg, Tuesday evening, Octobe re 6th
Speakers, Capt. Wm. D. Imekenitel, and Bantu
el A. Butz. Esq., in German.

hold mends, With every facility ter porrim.ing at the
lowest market prices, and with every advantage for
keeping a full stork, they desire to locrea.e the is stork—-
they desire to ha:rearm theirtrade. To du so .oveensfully
gouda 1111,tbe .old cheap, that 1., good tinalitie. mt low
price.. With that and nod aim in view they labor, fully

determined to urn all fair and honorable :neatns to wecetn-
plink their object. They hove no idea ofdisparaging their
neighbor. or of endeavoringto build np theit own trod.
by attemptingto run down those engaged In the .ame tine
of boldness. They believe is the homely yet exPre..ive
adage, " Let every tub stand 011 RR OWII bOlt0111. " Wluu

Lynnport, Saturday afternoon and evenlngo Oc-
tober Uth. Speakers, Dr. T. C. Yeager and Capt.
W. D. Luckenbach in German ; John 11. Oliver
and James S. 'Eery, Esqs., In English.

Beyond the Mississippi, by Albert D. Richard-

son, the second edition of which we have just re-
ceived from the American Publishing Company,
Hartford, Conn., besides being one of the most
fascinating and instructive books of travel ever
written, is the most valuable for future reference
that the American render can purchase. It gives
a glowing description of the country and its inhab-
itants West of the Mississippi from 1857 to 1869.

When the gigantic enterprises of the present make
the past age of stage coaches to appear only us a
dream this work will be valuable for referenceand
to call to mind what the American people have
accomplished In the past ten years and thegreat
work that is still going on. No better illustration
of its fascinating power can be given than the fol-

lowing extracts from a voluntary letter sent to the
American Publishing Company by one of the most
distinguished clergymen in the land. He writes:

=I

=I I=

The terrible coal mine accident at Avondale
calls to minda former great accident In Pennsyl-
vania mines, which occurred In Carbondale In
1850. A large mine caved In, destroying over •

hundred lives, and ruining the mine. When the
cave occurred the pressure of air front the falling
mass was so great that It blew a boy and mule an
eighth ofa mile out of the narrow entrance to the
mine. A few of those entombed worked their

way out through all the dangers of fire-damp and
foul air, but the most of them perished by starva-
tion, or fell a prey to the rats, which in coal mines
grow to an enormous size. One „man was seven
days In digging his way to the surface.—Free
Press.

they claim for their witablishinent 1, Ito ad-
Vantage to the customer of it great variety of style, A
good light 'Mowing nuitiltiev exactly an they are, coin-
fart, convenienceand prompt attention While Durehaehig
or emtmluing stock. Appreciating the patronage of the

public. hereto for•, they will endinmir to retain their favor

.he future. Very ItennertfnilY
SEAMAN & TRAEGER

Bethlehem.

4U.otoun hos an extensive china and glassware
establishment where as great a variety mid as low

prices can be found as iu the larger cities. We
refer to thellew store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hantilton street.

While some workmen were plowing on the farm
of Wm. and Charles Fegely, near Boyertown re-
Cently, several large pieces of quartz, largely lin-
prcguated with lead, were unearthed. A cursory
examination of the locality has demonstrated the
fact, that the ore, in a considerable quantity, lies
close to the surface. Mean will he taken at once
to test its value. •

" Your book Is a nuisance! I began to read It
last evening ; read until twelve o clock. Arose
this morning and began again. My wife says:
' Art you not going to attend prayers, my dear?'
' Yes,' I said, but justhear this P Here It Is ten
o'clock ; duties neglected ; pressing matters unat-
tended to, and all on account of this book. ,

" Pray ifyou write any more such books, don't
send Inc one. The sprightly thing is a perfect
moth of time."

financial nub (nntinricial
11,I,ENTOWN MARKETS, SEPTEMBER. 2.

Corrected every week by Weinsheliner& Newhard.
Wheel Flatir. per bbl 310 00 selling
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On Tuesday Or last week two runaway acci-
dents happened near Kutztown. Wagons were
badly smashed but no one received serious Injury.

Mark Twain as a l'ilgrim.—The raciest book we
have met with for many a day, is one just pub-
lished by the American Publishing Company of

Hartford, Conn., who have our thanks for thecopy

sent us. It is called the " Innocents Abroad, or
The New Pilgrim't Progress," by " Mark Twain,"
whose namealone is a guarantee of a good book.
Much as we had expected to be pleased, we must
truthfully say that we had no idea so much humor,
wit, geniality, fine description and good sense,
could be.contained within the covers of any one
book. It is a splendid book in every meaning of
the word. It Is readable, enjoyable, laughable;
it is instructive, original, and fascinating; it Is
Open, frank and truthful ; it is keen, satirical,
comical, and funny; Its descriptioua are beautiful
And its style is unique, and not of a common
stump ; Its morals are ofa high tone and cannot
be impeached ; it will give the reader a new view
of the countries and people that it describes, show-
lug them upon a side never before exposed. It is
not a book flied with caricature and stale jokes,

but a clear, well written volume upon most inter-
eating subjects, yet viewing them from an entirely
ucw stand-point and portraying them in an origi-
nal and characteristic mauuer.

234 ENGRAVINGS,tle show's that the farmers have their heart in
improvement of farm Block.

Agricultural implements arc shown in profusion.
Every article ever Invented to lessen farm labor
and Increase farm production is exhibited there.

The exhibition promises to be a success in every
sense of the word. The display in every depart-
ment would reflect credit upon a State Fair, and
already crowds Are arriving In town to put In their
attendance.

An additional number of laborers have arrived
at Kutztown to work on the Port Clinton and
Topton Railroad. Assurances are given tint that

trains will run by the firs( of November.
The Betts county Fair commenced on Tuesday.

So did the Pennsylvania State Fair.
The Y. M. C. A., of Easton, arc engineering a

course of lectures for the Winter. They had bet-
ter negotiate with Dan Rice for his moral circus
and biblical menagerie If they want overflowing
pockets, or even a burlesque blonde troupe or a
dasgof opera boulfe would not be a failure.

ZO 475.Rim.. per donee
Putikides, per
Dried Aple, per bilehel
Dried Peach.

NEW YORK PRICE CIIIIIIENT
For September SRI, IDD. Corrected weekly by J. It. Del.
(rich, Produce COIIIIIIIII4. lierchaut, No. 02 Barclay St.,
Slew York.

BUTTEli.—Oragge S Suio.ex Co. Palle, good to choice,
14 lb. 4.1051). Cheausigo. Del. and Cler...taus Co'a
choice, al '.N4S Do. fair to good, Coo
bottoma white, Suvuuolumua Co. Valli,. .Ilutce.
47FIDDE Do.. fair to good, Neill/ Du.. Commou bottom..
NVl.lte, :kelt. N. Y. State Tube choice yellow 4i2(d.41
Ito. ,fair to go_od, :tail'. Common bottom... whlpt
N. Y. Stale Webb tubs, good I..choice, 3.1 a IS. N. V.

aState Fkiut choice, yellow for ahlpplog 511a0 ,. 110.,
fair to good, Wa6q..37. Wektdra. Wilk., choice, yellow

. Do., fair to good, 1.1. . Do.. eold.mit usil
white, Cooking Butter, 1ha1.22, Norther.. Pa. tube
ClitllCC. Faded. 11, do., poorto good, itiltiral7. Eaidera Cud.
tub.. anil Stikine, 3.40.1. Di., do., to good,
Western Iteverve choice:ay/32; Do do fair to goodT. 140 2.51
do do ewe packed common to good 15101121.

Receipt..for the last week foot op 10,5151 packager., or a
decrees of about .I,ltalover lA. peek. 'I he market has
been extremely dull thepitot week, and price, are dovid-
rdly favor of thebuyer. Our City trade is tab fug very
lttle evcept extra lee gilt edged, for ouch theyare wil-
ling to pay outoutside priedr, but they mu so particular
that very few package.ere goodenough Co bl ,llii the,.

(gores. LoW are wavy 1111 dbald tai
CIIEESE.—New factory clime.. and fancy. Do,

fair lat good. 134513'.. N. Y. 01.11,, Dairy gttlatf t.l choirs
14410.i.. llu.. poor to good I.Vig"CI. N. Y. Sl,loohim-

11112181131

NEW PILGRINIS' PROGRESS,

Onoof the great features of to-day (Wednesday)
will be the exhibition of- JudgePacker, who will

arrive upon the grounds at 1 o'clock. We have
not yet been informed in what department he is to
be placed. Everybody Is expected to vote for hint
after inspecting him. OUR NEIGHBORS

We-wlll give a more extended report of the er
Milton In our next Josue. I= COOPER CONARD,

—The copious rains on Sunday caused a rise
a the Schuylkill,at Reading, of four feet.

THE COUNTY —The Spiing Garden hose Company in the
name or a new Me company located on Spring
Garden street, Reading.

—The house or Henry Trout, in Cuntru
township, about one-taut[mile froni the Reading
Driving, Park, wan struck by liglatilw, Tuesday
evening, and badly shattered. Mrs. Trout, who
was in the house at the time, was knocked sense-
less, and remained in that condition several hours.

I=l

. .
rued :as.
lill ,lS.—Jersi•y and Penna. well Parked 111chmi. i Joe.

31Q:C.!. Jeruey and Peinia. a ell imekeil est, dhat:l'2,
N. Y. Stun• packed, amid order 0100 met
Western beanif '.lSkitido.

Iteceipt• Mel 4,11111101 are idiomeilll:ll—prir4.-remaining
about theminiii-51nst let• this week hail to he sold less oir
and in rase. tlw Ina. was tearfully

DEANS.—Marrow,w Ile.. 11 1111-11. 11211i, 1.70,2.90
Kirin,. choice, ne2. i'sq•2.7ll ch...., new ,
2.1110,4.2 N Pea, choir.% 2. thr4j,2.10. 1i..., fair 10 good.
2.001.1.1.11 Mixed 1.0111/1,11.

ttlkll Pitt* Prinw State, SOIO
Po., Jerey, Ohio and Peinisylvillll3. Al'h,

Switheron Playklierries, 14G11i. 7e ,it,31 1(ihr.2. Cliditrtes, pitted, "Birk). reIICIION
lUftpl4. ptateheh peeled,

Illllll,—llartleitPears, el Idol., 11.1),Yrtilg ho Flemish
Beauties, Nionay'S Sit•lt le, tkonai,ilU.ll,l.Cook tug.11.1•••-g).01.1.

A.X.—Pnrs, 41413. •

M.:EDS.-11as heed, p 7 bw.), 1b.., 2.1061,4.50. (linter,

I.44llillit4W—liiv.—good barrel ,, 101,gilI.
pot) [aft ckn alive, 11 pair, Virdil.2.ll. 014,11

•Itye, pair, 2.10451 RI. Alive Turkeys, 1Y
Do.. 1.1015. Itinihters, Spring thickens
I tt

.1 1.1i•i.you ltry has 11,11 heart' HIV past %reek, and. de-
mand rotogaratiroly light—mires are di•eliledly lower
slid heavy—We loot for ti lath. hewer 11011411 d the coming

week, and no doubt a slight advance In Mire ,li eu and murk yoar initials or full name the
.1110 ofI,erY Package, that we may know wlin It Is from,
and Nyew mark Si,,' contents on the ofevery package,
that wmay knit Whet each elllaltine ore milt
every package to Mid the kind the customer xiant., mid
*end full l•ylre by null.

'rite undersigned would resgsetfolly Inform his friends
and hlativera throngheut the eintiary, that he e• 1,111 al the
old htund, 112 Barclay street, and is noon any war ran-

nerted with the soiralled flrin of Hilbert &Po.,
sud throtursi remenisltile for anY goods roksiSll" to
aid Arta. Itehuertfully, J. It. 111:1.PIII1'11.

I' 1111 :11) I:I.l'll I :\,
Samuel G. 'teller, }Ng., huts been appointed

a Mall -Agent on the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Ills route will be from Easton to Audenreld.

We advise our Meads and renders, ouc and all,
u buy the book at the lint opportunity, and read
tthrough.' It ho full of excellent illustrations—in

I= tact, taken all In all, Is the jolliest, pleasantest,
nost fascinating, and handsomest volume we knowThe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company au-

hounceo Its usual quarterly dividend of per
sent., payable on the lath of October, free of tax.

I=
--The East Pennsylvania Agricultural Society

hold their annual exhibition On their group& at
Norrietown on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
hint week. The attendance WILL hi rge.

Black Silks,
Dress SluiEs,
Silk Vela els,
Cloaks. Shawls.
Hosiery. Ties,
Handkerchiefs.
Collars, Culls, ate.,
White G Is,

'lt has six hundred and fifty pages and two bun
dyed and thirty-tour engravings. It is sold oul
by subscription, and le certain to haven large sale
and become more popular than any book out.

110THL BOLD.

Enos Shoemaker has sold his,liotel property
nt Emaus, to Jeremiah Schmoyer, for .7,500. Mr.
Selunoyer will take possession on the Ist of Octo-
ber.

—A Republican Mass Meeting is to be held at
Norrhitown on Thursday evening next. Gov.
Geary, lion. Columbus Delano, and other distin-
guished speakers will be present. A torchlight
procession will Leone of thefeatures of the demon-
stration.

CL Y NOTICES
Blankets, Quilts,
11lusliur, Linens,
Cass' •res, Cloths,
Clonicings.

eteens, ate., ateI= -7We lortrn front the Montgomery. Ledger Secret Bouttrell held out the gold gamblers
The new iron bridge of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad over the old Philadelphia road, at the
Bethlehem depot, was put up on Sunday week,
while no trains were running.

that. on Wednesday week, while iCtr. Henry iterto-
lett, who resides at Fegleysville, that county,
With in the net of getting a bucket out of his well,
that Inerlaccidentally fallen in, he fell to the bot-
'tora, a distance of 50 feet, but singular to stale,
was not hurt iu the least.

nicely last week. Foster's New York Store at
Allentown will lay out high-priced credit mer-
chants this week on Dry Goods and Carpets. $l.OO
cash will buy at Foster's as much as $1.50 upon

credit, or in credit stores. For Shawls, Blankets,
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Muallus, Carpets, Flan-
nels, fie., goto the New York Store.

COOPER & ( )NARD

I=

==!

A young man, named Jacob Werkeiaer,
working on the new stack of the Boucon Iron
Company, more than two weeks ago fell from the
scaffolding to the ground, receiving lujurlea from
which he has aluce died.

—A son of Samuel Groff; or Norristown,
aged about seventeen, went into his father's eellur
on Saturday and committed suicide by shooting
11111113CH'through the bend with a piesol. •

—The colored people of Norristown cele-
brated the anniversary of the Emancipation Proc-
lamation on Wednesday last.' There were present
delegations front Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
counties surrounding Montgomery.

Colemporaneoup with the rush to the Tule le the

rush for Vise's ale, porter, sarsaparilla, mineral
water, etc. Wise's Manufacturce are pronounced
by Judges the best and most healthy produced any-
where.

Narrialgeo

CONSECRATION OF A SCHOOL HOUSE
The school house at Ballietsville has lately

undergone a remodelling. A very pretty steeple
has been erected and other decided Improvements
made. It will be consecrated on Sunday, October
10th. There will be preaching iu German in the
forenoon, at 10 o'clock, and In German and Eng-

lish In the afternoon, commencing at 1 o'clock.
Preachers from Allentown have been Invited.

—On Sunday morning week, while a son
of Solomon D. Heavener, of Bridgeport, about
seven years of age, was playing along the canal
ho accidentally fell intothe water, and no ouc be-
ing present to ruseue him he. sunk for the third
time. His father, who was some distance off, see-
ing the crowd gathering, and upon inquiry learn-
ingthat ahoy by the name of ileavener was
drowning, hastened to the scene. Thewater being
clear he at once recognized his son's body lying
under the water, and in a moment he plunged in
after him. lie did not succeed In getting hold of
the body, hoWever, and having clouded the water
It was some time before he brought it to the Bur-

rersons attending o Fair, and every body
else, will tindfltir dealing at lredell's Blank Book
and Stationery Store, Hamilton street, 2 doors
above Sixth, Allentown, Pa. Have Just received
a splendid assortment , of ladies' and gents' pock-
et books, ladles' and gents' pooket knives, ladles'
scissors, etc. Also a large assortment of good
quality combs and brushes at exceeding low prices,
and best quality at higher prices. No charge for
looking at them.

CRUNCH DEDICATION
The Millersto.wit Evangelical Lutheran

Church will be dedicated to public worship on Sat-
urday and Sunday, getobarOtli and 10th. Joseph
Singrunster, Samuel Moyer and Wm. Wimtner
compose the building committee. Several prom!.
neat ministers of the Lutheran church will be
present on theoccasion. The public generally Is
Invited to be present.

face. The body was now blue, cold and lifeless,
and no one supposed the inanimate body would
ever breathe again. Dr. L. W. Read was Mune-
diattely summoned, however, and thanks to his
skill, the body was relOSCltated.

-.At the dedication ofthe Soldier's Monu-
ment-at Norristown, on Friday week, the lollow-
IngO.de, written by Judge Smyser expressly for
the iweaslon,.was sung by the choir, under the di-
rection of Prof. Thos. O'Neil, accompanied by mu-
sic from Beck's Philadelphia Baud :

Rest, warrior, NMl
The weary march, the oubtful strife,
The struggle for the NATION'S life,
Is o'er: tby glorious task Is done,
The battle 's fought, the victory won

"Then take thy rest!"

One thousand Pianos of Haines Brother, New
York, were sold In one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
$375 to $5OO, but have given uttivcreal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Ilerrimm's Music store, 7th nod Walnut.

DEVLIN AOAIN BEFORE OUlt READERS
, No better evidence that certain establish-

ments will pay especial attention to country cus-
tomers Is wanting, than the fact that they adver-
Clue lu the country papers. It Is much pleasanter
to patronize a place where you are sure you are
wanted than to gowhere you donot know whether
yOu will he snubbed or not. "Au advertisement in
N newspaper is a special Invitation to every sub-
,scriber of that paper. It makes the reader feel
acquainted with the advertiser at once. Those
who go to New York to buy clothing, therefore

' should patronizeDeviln‘h, Co: Their stores are
among the largest In the country. They have
every variety In make and quality, and If you can
not get suited at one store (which Is Impossible)
y9u can go to the other and still enjoy the fair
dealing of this celebrated firm. .

,S7iret .ifueir, Bnoks, Music Port Folios, Strings

or anything belonging to a regular Music Store
ran he had cheaper than anywhere else, at C, F
Ilerrmann's !dusk store, cor. 7th and Wallin
streets, Allentown. thatlitS

Linderman & Sons' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square Pianos arc considered by the most promi-
nent musicians In the country a first-class Instru-
ment in regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; are
In every respect as good, ifnot superior to those,
and arc Warranted for IS years. Number of refer-
ences in affirmation of the above' can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Como and examine thorn OtC, F, Herr-
MUM'S Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Sleep, Soldier, slant'! -.
Nomore, ye brave ! shall war's alarms
Your(Miring souls arouse to arms,
But still our hearts In grateful lays •
Shall evermore resound their praise

For Whom we weep

Toll, TOLL their knelt!
In marble fano, In nnnlolobs graves!
On shores whole strand old Oaoan layes,
Ou cloud•capp'd mount, and gory plain,
There reet to peheo aud marlyed

The dead deep well !

I=
Nothing better exhibits the' unfitness for

office of the commissioners of thin county than
their Injustice to the Republican taxpayers of this
county. They receive the greater part of the taxes
front Republicans, yet our party Is not. pernattej
to know anything •of their doings through Its.
party organ. The last act of bullheadedness Is
their refusal to publish the Sheriff's Proclaination
In Tins LBlllnil BEOleantt. In every other county
this proclamation Is annually published In the

papers of both parties, for the benefit of on the
voters. Here in Lehigh no other than a Copper-

' head has any rights which the Commissionereare
bound to respect. We believe the reason assigned
le that, some time ago our predecessor published
some seyerothlngs upon the honesty of the Com-
miseloners, and It appears to have struck them isi
such a sore place that they have never vitt= mai
It to this day. Well, their days of political trans.

arenlon Are nupionted.

Our Oun adore I
Disunion's Carnivalis o'er,
he fiendish yell Is Lewd 11,, more,
And Halcyon l'eare, on golden wiugs,

.To us her choicest ble,3sings'briugs
A priceless store.

Ireful, Ward Beecher mays : Once the question

wan, 'Can a Christian man rightfully seek life In-
surance 1' That day In panned—now the question

can a Chrlntlan man Justify himself In neglect-

ing such a duty I'
If it In a duty to Insure, and It certainly in if we

have no other provisions fin. the future, Itteals° a

duty to get Into some good sound company, as the
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ruthApraquiA. Dr. Wm. J. Romig In
agent.

about 86 yeard

NEW AbinEtiscinnits. COMM ISSIONS

OUR EASTON GOSSIP.
F.ASTON, PA., Sept 27, 180

Easton has noes a regularly organized "free
colored school." A colored clergyman is the
toucher. The Anglo-African, of Easton, is a wall
behaved and industrious citizen.

• Now is the time to orgtolize night schools nailer
regularly appoluted teachers.

Agricultural Fairs will be held at Belvidere,
commencing Tuesday, October 12th, and ut Flem-

.ington September 21.1 and 30.
• little child at Lower Mt. Bethel was choked

by swallowing a grape.
• fine old sport for red-nossd buffers camooffnp

the Delaware, on Friday. A miserable fox was
toil down by u dozen intscrable dogs, hounded on
by &hair twelvs miserable owners, whoall took u
drinkas tke only possible way of briagiaga arnii•

tkeft'Arts. •

For a loos' tlinc we have noticed a gradual In-
eress. Inthe onmbrrofaood.leoklot mu In oar
boyhood, erperlally stunt oar orlyrryltern Tim change

Mu been so marked sr to be raiders for I paysne.
Hen. People uk "wry I. Par War ?" w. Ind AO
general Baum IAIM dratabaut all oar fellow•elYaena
are weaolos the ettlehratod "Ilatfirwirs. • wtues';•
clothe. 11 lawsll known PM the Dupla whe you P.
olothee of thismako renuanue Lhouterunof Pei+ fellow.
nitaturrn.. All oat reader. kaow whorl. lilamuttm,
Wtradu'a la' The mammoth Drown 81... Clothing Hell,
POand lye tereweet alrect,

DIL C. YAEGER, AND

W. D. LUCICENBACII, ESQ.,
•

Bothof Alleutown.
lireetuee ofLohlab, (um out to your :night! Bur further Voflleolard Pendfur CA410010, 1,
Lot I.= •kow Yon , I,Proyal of shoutsgmi•latrattos of the Uoverutneitt, protection to home in.
etry mut the preferenceof huttcety to onliterfttge la loth- t
MIL 2thlyfl,
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Arta

1t.6111 58,,t9,414,1

-virriEEI.OLIGIIIT SHOP FORMAILE.
subwribor wishing to reltynokh the 11.111,14

will SPII ont theyorringe oinking tool, lutnlier, etc., nod
will rentor tteil hid nvonorty inn). de,tirecl by th•
vorelt,er. L. F. I. I.lil'l'lNti Mt.

hey ttn•lnt . Lehighton. Co. bon Co.. I'd.

AUDITOIII4Tics....In Ihr court (.111141111114 Pte. ft( I,lliyh
315, ...loory/are'o DeeArr. •

In the matt, of the of Simon Danner, itomittuen
of Aare. Danner. And now, Soptenther IS, 160,), the Ceurt
appoint NV, It Luelteubsell, uuditor, to restate mold
itcc.outul 3111 i matte diotrlbution,

•From the Itecerdx,
'nude, ESA lAS It ILI(I , Proth • y

Theauditor 1111nivd ittlonil the than.. it11101 111 tin. City or Allentown, PA
nt IU A. 0., on tVi•Lino..lit y.. October
props*,ere an parthie !tiny :mond it they think
proper. W. It. Ll'C ENlIACII.

Pep 1t9.31 • A trdlliir.
•

AII.7IIOIT4IIL'S NOTI('E.
in the Orplows.r' ',I of Lehigh Portrait,

In the tnattlir ill,' 11C1,111111 of WlIIIwo, Graver, Execu-
tor of !Loney Graver, late of tie. City or Alltintiown, doe'd.
Now Sontontlier IStrl, the Court tippolut 0. Illery,

ittnlttor, to undo anieif re•eettlo Mnfa ac-
count and Intik° 411 ,4[111.11t0n.

From tho Ittivorihr.
EMMY; W. IIAitTZETA., Clerk.. .

Tha nailltor abovii ilairidil will nivelall partiiiii In lutcr-
r 4111 Toritility, Otooloir at 11l o'clock A, X., 11.1 hie
rolled ill Mielltoolvii, MI HAMM. Pori,. Ilriddoor West
tho liernoto Hera:oiled Church...valid tl Liar, tO attend to
Ilai doll., .1 411111

sop JAS. S. 111EIIV, A oath,.

AT,ACIINGII, NATIN(A

Ilanilltati.halo-ern:lb and Silt Streatii,
•

Money takoo im deposit at :01 limos lu any mum.
from uuko dollar ulmard, for whirl,

will be paid.
Ibimitip. may be withdrawn al oily lilllo. Person. de-

sirous of looney to tiny part or the Polled States
erPan:alas, trill !111, their matters promptly attended
to, aiol a :thou, any 11,k .oi their part.

(lola, Silver, Coupons. Bowls mill other ...entitle.
bonyht. DAVI I, 5C11..1.1,, President.

Vt . Lieu,.WALL:II:IL. Pueblo.. net,

..A.GEN TN. AGENTS.
THEP ACI 11.1 1 1.110 A 11 o PEN !

Arid now a neW in felt in nice \Veht by
everybody. WV ill", I..tlad It 111,r our popular
work. i• IIRYON D PILE MISSISSIPPI," by Albert lb
Richardson, writtea op by the author io the summer of
Bei. Nothing. oil willcondiare withthis book now . New
',xi. flaw aggravii,g,new index, new It contain,
WO Dagen and 216 Ilne Illustrations. Wu tell It, with all
addiix tion+, nrigitial price.

it 1110 only book that can show
THE OI.1) \VEST AS IT WAS,

AND NEW WES'I' AS 11' IS.
Agent., should nol attempt tioqi imitation I kb, or

thole which rover liut a -wall portion °limy AVoworti ter-
ritory awl it limited ^intro.!' tam., but givo hat,
timy 1111. roll 1111.1 completo iamory of
whole Weid Irian Itii7 down to the premmt Vi'y shall
pay Itrrge ‘r,rk, Mid tong, Call Yet
virralurit Iv ith tern, by a ,lan„¢ to tlio

' A tEltiCAN Pl' IlLtall ti

!AN NOW Gra"runitit-

MARK T WA) N'S NEW x

Who lot, 11.tt hoard of the author? Who ha. 104 110.011. 11
•ver hi. tit:loot ,:tyhto suit 10041 Mott+. tool ittoly nue-
Ituinhedto It. racy .v.1,4 Who sot 011. 1i11.11
lo• lino deNctoothnototch nowlodged th• twon111•118 11fht. t-
Ire, not :admired the frank mot dueling 0P1. 1.111,16 of hid
worth. ?

'll-111 INN()UENTS A13It0A1)

la the ,InlntP....enee of hlai.elf, 0.., candensailelt and eon.
wattration 111 all hit power.. NatiO3Cl•ol ran wltil4ilOld
11•Yea and llamar. It i. the tae.l readable,,enjoya-
ble, Itagliable nutl veLonlar 1 I; vrlato..l for year..

Agent rarely have geed foe mew,' in.tking.
Leak will tell ikdr.

l'riutod rtra I 17.nfly
for Agentr. Cirenlar, gis ink lull Information mall free.

.01100 CAN PUBLISIIINO CO,.
11arlinid, Cent.

VO,, Newark, N. J.

S. E. CUR. wril & .!Alt

Having rolutilltheir 4tere. *WOO:0,1H October 1.3,
trill, Ii elett.tut ,tte 1,. I. tt ibeit the., thy tte all exatutuu-
Ito!, .

l'ittvartbt of ....V.... yoar, Itu.iut.6, at their
pre6tutt locatiat6 tutable, thole to tu.lae the it aut. a
their rare., lip buy at Ow lett e-t anti tu•ii ttt tllu
nutallestmargin tol profit. Fut I hot, uf

IMM=I

every pH( e

S. E. CUR. & MARKET STS.,

MEE

wiri"r 110 CASES OF
dood. fruin our !mime in One Vuar, to

hunihr rlnh., and merchant, io every part or the mom,
try, tram main, m tunountv to V3illt. to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
FOSTER—BLAU VELT.—At Flemington, New Our fuellitlen 1,1m1...1114,00A Immense 1311140PAY len

Jersey, on Thursday, September 23, David N. 11' 11,:irg.t,qr,b'X.:,;,%T,.`".,y,`,tt','.:,..,18.,i .,,,t ull.reir r:*
Foster, of this city, to Miss Arrietta Smedes, I ii:porter, Ana elbor., ler tA,..11 anti Wt. atan /M1110115:1
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Blauvelt, the ofllehtting enrollee Ironthe co ittinal co. tileroloton.n.

Our sterk couri.i, In part, el Ono lollennig it......1,-Clergyman. , .s•;;;;;,;4,. watalots, QutUrt, i 'eller., 6 anylsestrio,
WORM AN—WOLFE.—On the 19th inst., by Pre. 1i,,,,,t5, Tasl.. !Anti., 7.r.la, 11.irry, Ulorte.

the Rev. J. F. Crouch, Mr. Henry T. NVormatt to SII 111. r"'Lv. k''.• • 3'...
St/rer• Nob ti IIgore. ..S •, plated ~,i Ni. kt I Silo:r ,

Miss Ellen S. Wolle, both of this city. • /”.....rt Perko, fito -/,,,tii, pho../ roviort., Itrilemnia

FLUCK—FREDERICK.—On the 11th lust., to). wore, mesa Wore , Tobl, tszel _Pock. t l'utl.ry, In

the Rev. W. It. 11ollord, Mr. David. il'• riuek "r '7.1,`;'..7, 1",r7 1,;...,,,,,, ,i u,,r,„,rm. af„Bees!, tC.
Ilellertown, to Miss Emma L. Frederick, ofLeltlis- Jot ; iAs,oL;ropf; .4/bn nor, thenewent te l chole..nt I•trI,*

ville. In MorefeallUli VeiVill ituabsg,

KRESSLEIt—WERST.—On the 18th inst., by ; 1,,4i,„./. ,',„r .."`,.;? Tr" "ii" ih4l6.' 11".""" "I'l'l and Gl'''.

the same, Mr. Moves Bressler, of Warren county, ;P.M mot NJrwrisn, sr Ho' n,,,,, t 40,,,.
New Jersey, to Miss Anna M. Wenit, of Lower ‘,..' "v..' "... 1 "r.‘Bll '.. '"id" "di ' di"' "i d'" ''''.l-

- rnhlinhoot Hoene, *lint wlll °noble un to Nell tlis
Summit alainlard laid noen, week.. ..1 eollnlne +lntl... 111 at

APPLE—BLUMEIL—On the 21st inst., by the nnt-hulf tier pi:nine pr0e....-nuell :0:, aVai.s,,, Aitlol..
Rev. N. S. Strasburger, Rev. R. S. A' le of haul- 11,1:,1it,i',0V,::(:;,,,"„i“J„,i,,11,'„,'=.',,", „‘„',,“,,'",.',..i full "di

burg, Berks county„ to Miss Alice M., daughter these Laid ever)thlng ere. for

of 1Vm. 11. Blunter, of this city.
BOWEN—GORANFLO.—On the 211th inst., by ONE DOLLAR FOIL EACII A ItTICLE.

the same, Mr. Thomas Bowen, of Portage C 0.,. .
Ohio, to Miss hl tenth E. Goranild, of this city. We ilo netniter n .rosin :Miele of inerelnonlime. lhal Cllll

BEItGRR—WASSEIL—Ott the name day, by the 1,'.'“'",i,d,,1Z.`,,"!,',1', d41 ;;;,,r :„1,11 ;:.!;.,0„,i.", i..i,!.;;;, ,„.1 5,.. i.,,:!;:„' .;.„7,.... 1.;
none, Mr. Churlish•• Berger, of liethlelieln, to 11. 1j,,,, yen e,,n ebtaln tlenn in any elle, n ny.-‘1 hilt. the
Mint Codillia Ann,Wasser, of Lelthsvilic, North- tmet,r Par' or son IP"'d• ".' .old 1"1,`" •
ampton Co,, Pa,

KEISER—LEWIS.—On the I:Atha Seplumbor,__. .. ONE-11A1,1"VIIE ItEUULAR RATES
In this city, by the Rev. Richard Walker, Mr. • of th~'s sJohnson B. Keiser to Miss Lydia Lewis both of ~ r. nut good.roliithle agentn hl every 'tart e Coon.

ry ay eittploy lug your "door.• moo to lotto Hol, and
Alburtis, Lehigh Co., l'a. . • ...tidingLet ordets, you can obtain the omit hitoral rota-

toootions,owl, to CASII or 311:111:11.1N 01,K, tool all
good. Itent by tin will be on repot-tented,and we no:trunk,.
atinfartionto every one denting with ourhouw.

Agentsbliould collect tencent. from each rotYtooer nod
_

_

.
-..

_ . forward to uo in ad vonce,•fer Dettcrtyttive l'heriot it the

LA WALL.—hu this City,on the 22d inst., Frank- s ri b. we ...ell. 1 j ivil•ue of either
1111 11. lOU of Jolin•J. and Emma Boas Lawallr . pUrrTitit',"tit:li;.'flit':fotiin.lttUr.theottlitilsettoUritibuell'.ror ofext.lotouing

aged 4 months. . , fttr oily :malt. mentioned no our Cant logo, st molten/1g

GOOD.—In I.llls City, oil the 22d Inst.,Katie A. rer:pidtlftwettt artteltt.,—id ono ol which Call be Sore
hi.,..4..1 in Elle nallAi ., ay tor the amine toottey.

daughter of Frank anti Etta Good. 1 Th.. ildV1111E:lilt, tit lit .41.1'W:111/g tor Cheol, are the.o: We
READER.—On the 18th fist., hi this city, ii ,r ,,.e.ttndi/ htuiait ....in loin at vin' Valuable gotnltt.

Thomas lirader, aged 63 years, 2 months and 9 :1,),',',.,,T, 1.1','Vj .",",.”,,','.'s;'"li''i3:::: ',T, d ,,i;:r , `'si ,7.,r , ‘,,.1`,.r,',!,'".
days. . win oat cilvekft for WAICIII., 111'11.,,, IiLAN.... DIM.

KNAUSS.—On tile21st list., in South White- !,',',..`„',1,;',`.** ;,.',',./1/,:':.T„',,7,t,n',.,,",,`„',.1.1„'„",r 1;;,1,'',',•,,•,,.',!1.;;,,,i,,°7:',', ,̀
ball, Garth Allll/111111t daughter of Henry , lIIId Sat- Urtiefefor ~Lout ono quarter of WI r(11 co . •

• 10..U.%.vr r ii.o jder .1011011,w, fl., 1,.... fur 4:1:4 i• :, 1., .0a1t1; it it,l by
rah Knauss, aged 2 years 3 moutivoind 23 thiys. order

SHAFFER.—In thip city, on thil26tii;Mrs. Sal- usit'i.s.Bo, lkiiiiil;;:,l.7::lZA'...,l i:; !.. e ven-

lie Shaffer, mid 92 years, iS months and 23 days. '
MORE.—On tho 11111 Inst., in Seneca county,

01110, Charles More,formerly of this county,aged
PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES

Thl. iilfer I. noire e.tiechilly t altAtlviit. in the NN'est
rn unit Southern Malt, tall 1. oven to all ctint..erg.

•

GRAND ILLLLY Ool; IIE. I, ItIEl% ; gi Ct. a puma! Lint of Poillinainiunei
For ail order of P., from a club or Thirty. we trill limy

(TEARY ILLl:\h(SFreuels Puteitiaire and Vett Patient, Larte
WhiteCould, 'lune, eti. , eta., of iu

And all favorfail• to die ItepoLliraiiranec. et the Fee an erg, gm, flew it chili of Filly, we trill pay
hints,of Louie 11. DewittNNPoirr, 14(.11 AV.,. ummahelou. garde Shectiug, One p.m
611 1I), ha the afternoott and irritant& of Saturday, &lei. igh. y Itieggett p oplin lite.. ',star, ii,,oti.tonye

ntetiggg will bitaddroeted is the En iwigulkg.b7 S.lllare Shawl, .61her Cate Watch, tte,, elf., or
• uU lu caul].

JOUN 11. OLIVER, ESQ., AND . Via an orderer from a Club of Oue hundred, w•
will pay the Agent, int Ilti zarde toad yetnit

JAMES S. lIIERY, ESQ., wido &feeling, Cuiutritiver Rooting i.gro "Watch, Rich
• Long Wool Shawl, null of all Wool Wrench Caintlitlerui

er9r , tile., (Jr Cum cu.!,
Bothof Allentown; andlia the Darman language by Wit (JO WA employ ituy'rn•aling ♦ Agents,and eantosn.ri

abould Sot pay motley vergioux purporting to to our
rlouir, ustiou gsraturtailg tiegUrniraletl.

Sena Money Aftrays by ReAtered Letters

PARK ER'
DS & ItUtluulmerHt., Duaton, Mitoo.

IMI
HOZES

EXTENS' VE STOCK

ELEGANT

•

OVIORERSandelLI Li L. 4 \\olbes--
We offer an unparalleled variety of Clothing for the Autumn and. Winter Trade, inch

/111,

CLOTHING
GEM

MEN AND BOYS

IN THE

UNITED STATES.

iding many Novelties.

WINTER OVERCOATS, from $l5 to $5O. BUSINESS SUITS, from $2O to $45.
FALL OVERCOATS, from $l2 to $35. I PEA JACKETS, from $l2 to $3O.

10iir entire Stock is manufactured expressly for best Retail Trade
, lin our Custom Department we have all the latest fabrics of the Domestic and Foreign markets, and employ
bone but the most artistic Cutters.

FURNISHING GOODS in groat variety. The celebrated AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT a specialty.

YVE4VIE_IIN- eSir CO.

Mall apa anb-,s.:tationcro

/Tom BEST hoops I'OR
1. LEAST MONEY.

FIRST CLASS PAPERS at cheap Flees.
WRITING INKS—Ai•nold's, Thaddeus Davids

A, Co's., Maynard & Noyes, etc.
TRH PRETTIEST assortment of fancy 'lnk

elan& in the city.
FANCY STATIONERY for private offices or

BLANK BOOKS of every kind_ on hand and

DEED BONES, a largo assortment.
PAPIER NI E and rosewood writing desks

and work boxes it less than Philadelphia prices.
EVERYTHING in the stationary line at
Tit E LATEST works out and all others furnish-

ed promptly at the lowest rates.

BEAUTIFUL KNIVES for ladies and gentle-
-men at living prices, and common goods at lower
rates.

SCISSORS that will last a lifeliine, in great vu

POCKET BOOKS that will kohl a fortune, and
pocket books not 130 large, a pretty assortment at

IREDEI.I.S Stationery Store,
Corner of Sixth awl liaitilltini Streets

LARGEIiT ,•I'(►(K OF

Dru Goobs

SEAMAN & TRAEGER,

CB=
F:ver offered it, this community. The.. he I.

to offer WIIIOI.ESAI.F. and I. .it CITY 1•11.111:,.
Itnn mid, or itnotti noon-. In .took 1•1111,2,11•111 g .11i
amiable rot 11.%LI, or E.

=
ING AND GRAINING

17 SOUTII 4AIN STREET,

BETHLEHEM

BLACK Gnu. (Irmo SILKS, BLACK DRAB DTRANCE
sl LKS. BLACK TAFFETA SILKS. Thu largeot aud
51,5pest losortmentof SI LKS we havuovur had the pleas-
ure of°during thy Public.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

UHUICE NEW STILES PAYVY SILKS,
SEAMAN & TRAEGER

FRENCH SILK POPLIN, MARBLE POP
LINS, PLAIN POPLINS.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

.Augiful d.oPiole2irft.l.l grade4. from the lowest

SEAMAN & TRAEGER.

Ezrrntotl by 111,1-cla.artixl• ut .Loom hck,.
I

Nom. U null II Haut :NI.. 8..011.14 ,111, 1.11

COMTh ED A L, PA CAS, ull pylcoe, very chenp.

SEA2IAN TRAEGER

DRESS (I Ui's is overt' vorlety of Nolo nod Fancy
Stylow

sCHOILARS, ATTENTION

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL UTIIER

SEAMAN 4t, TRAEGER

WIIO NEEL)

BOOKS ()11. STA'rION MIX
Are invit.,l to cull .tt No. :I.lWeNt Ihtwilt ,n ,W.k11:•

mind, ) I,por down.holusv 1,..n• y..11
Will Mal mid roinpletostud: ..) all,iii/1414

SCHOOL BOOKS
pnvd ronitty, :it Iht•

a full luluul I:1.1:1i. N
I 1. lur .1‘,..1.•uuk, and uu

lit

ULEACIIND rtoirt UNRI•EACIIED SIIEETINOS
and SIIIIITINUS in very Isms as.urtmont. CHECKS,
TICKINUS andiri/ENDIS.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

A inn :41.i..nery, 1{1:. 11•... k Mono,
nfott .% I el., I. it It•

li•N‘ W 1. ,11...1.• Ai... •••1.1ill*. y
lo we, t ra• IJ

...I I p..L.1..•1 a lid oliiy 11:1:1Vrayer
.80. a 0.1 IIylllll

SHAWLS. Largo'sadcat, 11141 vo I,o4Ortin,lit Of BLACK
TII CE, BIioCIIE and CALSLEY, BLANKET, CHE-
NILLE, 311,,EN', In golly. vamty and colors.

SEAMAN C TRAEGER.

SPE('IAL Al I'ENTION Is requested to our
,03.1 ~,tooko• Ito, of LA DIES' UR ENS TR IM.

.0 1 Sll, . I,lll,l,iing in parr 01'111'1.h/0N mid TASSELS,
Iv; /Sri/:, Ii EA 1, (i I'lPrI 1 E mod BR I,IIIK,
til ifPS, BRA IIts, NEW STI/, 1.1.11Til0 Till.)!.
MINU, BerrONS in several hundred diUrront

pdy ' SE,OI,IN & TRAEGER.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER CLOTH
INU for LADIES', CHILDREN and GEN
TLEMEN. WOOLEN YARNS, &c.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER."1
Smola} I:

for ~111111.t) 01/ 1,1111 al
WWI Prlcen.

,lon,ug out 'II W.\ 1.1.

BRID BCit 'S CELEBRATED Pi ANUS
kil‘u w,• a rail when run

E. MOSS,

VI. Hod, 11'1,1 Rhee, Mixed
ittal R.,/ 1/1,/IIC,/1.1." Vb.., 1.

ts:EA.3IAN & 'lltAliGlilt.

%EDI/ YR II OUSTED, ER-BAYTOWN
WoOL, CASLIVEBE YARNS, EMBROIDER- 4
El) WORSTED WORK, and a full assortment
in that line.

au Mit; nil HannHolt P.i

SEAMAN A: TRAEGER

I.\IL ‘r.• of any capable of be-
ing •,•oi I.y 2,llllliie throngli tho mail with prlevy
1.....1.01 o. is tie,. t.. ho a gloat couvettieoee to

yor•..ttally
SEAMAN A: TRAEGER..

1'A3111.1. apple hod Fancy, nicely keptnp.lllll'l thk.
5E.1.31.1Y, & '1'R:11:GI31t.

EICV. :hitt;re•wiltvd dial Hue fur bouho-
kvkpp, ptirpow,

SEA3I.I.N "IItAEGEIt.•

Ttllt•, Ilar!tct, and norts of Wodtlett AN'ttro
Itt Ilk.ust.ket.ottg.

SEAMAN

All kind. or l'otaitry Protlava t:11,11 In orchango for
g.,(1.at Ow 14,010.4 prwo,

SEA TItAEGEIt.

...•..n.n.ay..ring 1 ken!, a NII 01 over). artlelo
n ..1 Sanrll Warex, ;;;;

ll' ~,,.1. •t danin tact evvrything
...rept Carp...) in In•nonnd an a reiall utor..l.

SEA )I.IN &TRA EG ER,

LN ST 11 E T,

BETHLEHEM

ESTAIMISIIED ISIO
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISIIMENT

. J. & W. JONES,
No. 4:T2 North Frmi strt.t. c‘fmre Vfalotehill

EIZIEMEII

Ity 0 Wooloo nitol Fancy floods of rvvrytlesvrilt-
litto. 'floor suit, ittrlty of ,Iyeatig 100104111111(/11110.11111111 ..111.11111,1, I, W.. 11.1). 411.1%111. and Moltio sh:"vin

Ow 111.-T nlul Plum coin., Craito 0101 110,
runt. Sk., to 1,014 10,0, Also, lleutleinvos
AllOOOl, Coll:tuts, A. 0., 010.0t4,41 or ro.tlytsl. Kul tilovut
• 01' tl to 1004 111,,it no,v. 410-Ctslrit Vol look nt
ouru ork lootor, el.ex 401, I..Jut

Bout ilLihrro
ItEMOVAI
\ (JUNG & LEN TZ'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT A N D .S.W..)li STO I.IV
lll=

S. W. t'ortic.• of .17.4 AUL I'ON 'mut SIN771 STN.,
-74"-NUS. 3M AND .10,

110' proutr.ti to 120!1,1.• tlo Ir p 46.00.

NV 110LESA LE DEPA Atnrcil

STOCK 111, GM/11S IY Taw pci:irrr
A urom oluautity tho work hllo; Of 01019574 make nad

tho (rota the best lOOllllfacturer., in the country.

Tin: lIET. U, U EPAIITTItENT
tedi 10,V 01111,11.1011 .1 ue3o. 04

11INE4'ESTOU MADE BOOTS AND
}Olt OIN 1.1.311.N.

All lii. leadlog .111. o °a baud or toodo b mosmkre

I'rirre lord LOW Hari:ES on IlluKtrated Prko LISt Itt
ludructionn fur to;lf.o. lOWrets!..tit .out uu receipt of Pmt
1=11! WM. F. BARTLETT,

31SorkIllSixth •dre.t, uLovo Chettuta
Phil thilphi.

SHIPPERSIYIPORTANI"VO
ALAI) MAN V FACTURERS.

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS,
AT MANUFACTURERS' 111UCE'S,

pniiht, AT sin

REGISTER OFFIG B.
TABLEKNIVES, FORKS, SPOONSCOFFEE 5111.1.8, ht.; It C. F. yy()maw RomNo. SOkletlO Ilenalltoutitreet, say 11.11

itii,srellancotts

THE GREAT NATIONAL

H It AIEL
PREMIUMS, xII,GUU

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,
On the 19th, 20th, 21bt and 22d or °tanner, Intl9

HERDIC PAUR ASSOCIATION
FIR,T DAV, 'ruc,ity. 14,1wrluih,. 1,:9.

Purse t411..411)4t—N,.. I.—For II ta.,t, that
hat.. nos., Ito, Itottlett hal ago!,
*WI" 11r,It, jt.Z:to ~,,, !Oil., ',JIM

I. llrSe e-Nis. Ilor,es that
hat, aL•tet it i hortio••ttotttot: itl,llll
.to Into., {Oat to to•ctottl. j..{00 to third.

x1:1' „\ 11.11', NVotltto-olay, ttt.tolpor . 111, 1,11.

Purse Ssoo.—No.:;.—For tha( have
11".=1

0111110 11111. 11. 10111111, 111111 .1..1 11 111 111111

rarsie 1311.300.—N0. 4—Fur 1101,, that
have never fir: in er agea: i111111”
fit •I horo., noroiol, $1...11 to Ili, 11111.1.

I.urfte Horse:. that
have 111.1...1. 2.1.7 liaroo-, :woo
hur•o, 41.2:1110 r.. 1.1, 4750 to Ilor.l, .11.140 11., I°llllll.
It=

Purse SliUll,—No. (I.—For running
fcl‘t.to 111..4 Lon, ', ll:Alto tint d, anti 1.,
IL, ,urtli. I!.ittle Irtgl1..

Purse 5.01,000.—N0. 7.—1 ,0 r Horses that,
haVe 11t.V1.1. 1...M..11'2:M •

ito $.2.,.1 irol Mint. awl .0..1.. I•mrtil.PrNe,irset#7,4ltft),—No. 8.-110 ween
11.111 glad .tua•ra,t, lilrl. ;NA. to 42,1t11 to

=

Purse :$5l/41.N0.11.—F0r Mrst , that IlliVe
nevvr In,ttnt 3.10 in haruemsbr waatFti: • r:kr, to no, lottne,
PM 11..rd•

Purse Wituil.—Nu.lo.—For Pavers: $2OO trt
11rF: hop., 0:0 to ,coutl, Sim to thaa...l KA, 10 foul

Purse $2,4,00,—N0. 11.—For nor., that
here vent, lontteu 2 ..3.1 or 0110.,11: $l, nr. 11l 0,4
horn', Vol to second.

ii.r,e6lngf,t be eligible at
the Unit• ofclotting or elitrio,. Entrant,Feely per cont. or
purr, except running tare, n Well Will Ito aI per tont.,

and innta 11Cr,,1111, 1111). the u,O n: ll110tit ill ea.,. En.
lrnurr nontoy 11,111.1 proven 111,1401de tolll herowelled
to the As...alto:l. Alit 1101,1' distativing the lid
only be entitled it/ 1111. trot prrntlnnl. IL, Ihrt,
or more tottne. required, tont Ito,, to ...tart. Heat. caelt
dayA rare will lot trotted allot nattily'. All lltoabove t tie,

aro title hen t., lo,t lino, in Itre, all lit tt0.., , ex coot
running roots. The .1K.111. 13111111 o the r taltt i,, POP,

.1.1•• "1k tact tint or itooltonont Wvath..r. ..1111-
Cll.lli Ca., A 110r..e not innlng a 111,11 ill.lll, .111 d
rßled tiltwill not be entittod toti Int...null, II l,lll

Itocallottia 2 o'clook, nod t•tart at 2. lb 1,014 No. :co.
Ii , and No. lib 11 hid/ S% tot ~,lint at 11 o'olick .1, It. Th. •nor.:w.il t i ~...b.eted .trirtly ii vv rcdonee wall the
Hot., ot OW rill,. tlettr..o. entrlt, mad to head.
dretoottl toK. %V. Avvrvtary.
Entrtel elo.e al the Herd., II Wtlllaubtithrt,

rut Tthooloy, Oct, 12, Ititlt, at 111 o'clock I'. a. Vlllllllllll4
.11 be Pala art the 111•111IC 11411,1. 1111• tintlot ot cavil

tilt) 't /AV., KEN'l', Itret.nlont.
W. 111 T 110, tit ,c. and Treat, mtp 15.2)

Mass. Meeting!
; •

The Iteimblicans.of .kilvolown and sill otlwrs
n favor of the rc•olrclion of

Geary and Williams,
are requested to its entble in Muss Meeting ut

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN,

ON.TIIU RSDAY EVENINU, SEM'. :loth,

FAIR WEEIi.
. Th 6 Following speakers 1%111 be present and

address the meeting:
In the German Language,

CAPT. IiTED ERICK. NCIII.E M BACH;
31aneh Chunk ;

In the Engllgh Language,
JOHN 11, OLIVER and E. .1. 310ItE, Esqs.,

or Allentown.
LION. 15'M. WILLIAMS, Of Indiana

ANOTIITIt IIASS MEETING
Will be held at the same place on

FRIDAY EVN'G,9
OCTOBER' [ST,

The following distinguished speakers wit
ho present anti thlilress the meeting:

Gen John M. Tlaiyer, of Nebraska, •
and Mew Dave!,Eaq

EM

Elm=

Total

..510

..050
1340
.000

..170
..500

FM

EEMI

MEE

MIZE

EMIM

818


